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Norwich Fashion Week (NFW16), is back from 10 – 17 March. Here’s what’s not to be missed…

Mercedes Benz of Norwich Retailers
Show
Thursday 10 March, Doors: 7.15pm, Show: 8pm
Ticket Price: £15
This event marks the start of the sixth annual NFW16,
which was established to celebrate and promote
Norwich’s vibrant fashion scene in the city. The
Mercedes-Benz of Norwich Retailers Show brings
together Norwich’s nationally-recognised retail
offering by showcasing current and future trends on
the catwalk from local independents and high-street
retailers.

The Dipple and Conway Hair Show
The Designers Show
Tuesday 15 March, Doors: 6.30pm, Show: 7pm
Ticket Price: £10
The Designer’s Show, sponsored by Canaries
Official and The Hippodrome Great Yarmouth, is
a creative, circus themed spectacular designed
to promote the very best of Norwich’s designers,
tailors, milliners and stylists. Sponsored by
Canaries Official and the Hippodrome Great
Yarmouth.

Fashion Excess sponsored by
Dr. Martens
Thursday 17 March, Doors: 8pm, Show: 9pm
Ticket Price: £5
The Fashion Excess Show, sponsored by Dr.
Martens, is a quirky fashion show designed to
inspire those who love mixing up their style. It
fuses the latest fashion from Norwich’s independents, local designers and the high street to live
music from up and coming local bands.
This event is for those aged 18+

Friday 11 March, Doors: 7.15pm, Show: 8pm
Ticket Price: £10
This is a brand new, cutting-edge show highlights
the wealth of hairdressing talent in the city, and the
impact these stylists, colour technicians and barbers
have on finishing the overall fashion look with their
inspiring hair designs. The stylists involved will
demonstrate how the hair and fashion industries work
in harmony by each showcasing five models on the
catwalk, all to a live DJ set by the highly respected
Tropico collective. This event is for those aged 14+

The Vintage Show sponsored by Zaks
Sunday 13 March, Doors: 7.15pm, Show: 8pm
Ticket Price: £10
Sponsored by Zaks Authentic American Diners,
with the city famed for its vintage scene, the show
captures the essence of Norwich’s vintage boutiques
and styling, with fashion from the 1930s through to the
1980s all featuring on the catwalk.
This event is for those aged 14+
For more details or to book tickets visit
www.norwichfashion.co.uk
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